H ospital medicine has become the fastest growing medicine subspecialty, though no standardized hospitalist-focused educational program is required to become a practicing adult medicine hospitalist. 1 Historically, adult hospitalists have had little additional training beyond residency, yet, as residency training adapts to duty hour restrictions, patient caps, and increasing attending oversight, it is not clear if traditional rotations and curricula provide adequate preparation for independent practice as an adult hospitalist. [2] [3] [4] [5] Several types of training and educational programs have emerged to ll this potential gap. These include hospital medicine fellowships, residency pathways, early career faculty development programs (eg, Society of Hospital Medicine/ Society of General Internal Medicine sponsored Academic Hospitalist Academy), and hospitalist-focused resident rotations. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] These activities are intended to ensure that residents and early career physicians gain the skills and competencies required to effectively practice hospital medicine.
Hospital medicine fellowships, residency pathways, and faculty development have been described previously. [6] [7] [8] However, the prevalence and characteristics of hospital medicine-focused resident rotations are unknown, and these rotations are rarely publicized beyond local residency programs. Our study aims to determine the prevalence, purpose, and function of hospitalist-focused rotations within residency programs and explore the role these rotations have in preparing residents for a career in hospital medicine.
METHODS Study Design, Setting, and Participants
We conducted a cross-sectional study involving the largest 100 Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (AC-GME) internal medicine residency programs. We chose the largest programs as we hypothesized that these programs would be most likely to have the infrastructure to support hospital medicine focused rotations compared to smaller programs. The UCSF Committee on Human Research approved this study.
Survey Development
We developed a study-speci c survey (the Hospitalist Elective National Survey [HENS] ) to assess the prevalence, structure, curricular goals, and perceived bene ts of distinct hospitalist rotations as de ned by individual resident programs. The survey prompted respondents to consider a "hospitalist-focused" rotation as one that is different from a traditional inpatient "ward" rotation and whose emphasis is on hospitalist-speci c training, clinical skills, or career development. The 18-question survey (Appendix 1) included xed choice, multiple choice, and open-ended responses.
Data Collection
Using publicly available data from the ACGME website (www. acgme.org), we identi ed the largest 100 medicine programs As the eld of hospital medicine expands, internal medicine residency programs can play a role in preparing future hospitalists. To date, little is known of the prevalence and characteristics of hospitalist-focused resident rotations. We surveyed the largest 100 Internal Medicine Residency Programs to better understand the prevalence, objectives, and structure of hospitalist-focused rotations in the United States. Residency leaders from 82 programs responded (82%). The prevalence of hospitalist-focused rotations was 50% (41/82) with an additional 9 programs (11%) planning to start one. Of these 41 rotations, 85% were elective rotations and 15% were mandatory rotations. Rotations involved clinical responsibilities, and most programs incorporated nonclinical curricular activities such as teaching, research, and work on quality improvement and patient safety. Respondents noted that their programs promoted autonomy, mentorship, and "real-world" hospitalist experience. Hospitalist-focused rotations may supplement traditional inpatient rotations and teach skills that facilitate the transition from residency to a career in hospital medicine. 
Data Analysis
We used descriptive statistics to summarize quantitative data. Responses to open-ended qualitative questions about the goals, strengths, and design of rotations were analyzed using thematic analysis. 11 During analysis, we iteratively developed and re ned codes that identi ed important concepts that emerged from the data. Two members of the research team trained in qualitative data analysis coded these data independently (S.L. and J.H.).
RESULTS
Eighty-two residency program leaders (53 PD, 19 APD, 10 chiefs/admin) responded to the survey (82% total response rate). Among all responders, the prevalence of hospitalist-focused rotations was 50% (41/82). Of these 41 rotations, 85% (35/41) were elective rotations and 15% (6/41) were mandatory rotations. Hospitalist rotations ranged in existence from 1 to 15 years with a mean duration of 4.78 years (S.D. 3.5).
Of the 41 programs that did not have a hospital medicine-focused rotation, the key barriers identi ed were a lack of a well-de ned model (29%), low faculty interest (15%), low resident interest (12%), and lack of funding (5%). Despite these barriers, 9 of these 41 programs (22%) stated they planned to start a rotation in the future -of which, 3 programs (7%) planned to start a rotation within the year.
Of the 41 established rotations, most were one month in duration (31/41, 76%) and most of the participants included second-year residents (30/41, 73%), and/or third-year residents (32/41, 78%). In addition to clinical work, most rotations had a nonclinical component that included teaching, research/scholarship, and/or work on quality improvement or patient safety (Table 1) . Clinical activities, nonclinical activities, and curricular elements varied across institutions (Table 1) .
Most programs with rotations (39/41, 95%) reported that their hospitalist rotation lled at least one gap in traditional residency curriculum. The most frequently identi ed gaps the rotation lled included: allowing progressive clinical autonomy (59%, 24/41), learning about quality improvement and high value care (41%, 17/41), and preparing to become a practicing hospitalist (39%, 16/41). Most respondents (66%, 27/41) reported that the rotation helped to prepare trainees for their rst year as an attending.
Results of thematic analysis related to the goals, strengths, and design of rotations are shown in Table 2 . Five themes emerged relating to autonomy, mentorship, hospitalist skills, real-world experience, and training and curriculum gaps. These themes describe the underlying structure in which these rotations promote career preparation and skill development.
DISCUSSION
The Hospital Elective National Survey provides insight into a growing component of hospitalist-focused training and preparation. Fifty percent of ACGME residency programs surveyed in this study had a hospitalist-focused rotation. Rotation characteristics were heterogeneous, perhaps re ecting both the homegrown nature of their development and the lack of national study or data to guide what constitutes an "ideal" rotation. Common functions of rotations included providing career mentorship and allowing for trainees to get experience "being a hospitalist." Other key elements of the rotations included providing additional clinical autonomy and teaching material outside of traditional residency curricula such as quality improvement, patient safety, billing, and healthcare nances.
Prior research has explored other training for hospitalists such as fellowships, pathways, and faculty development. [6] [7] [8] A hospital medicine fellowship provides extensive training but without a practice requirement in adult medicine (as now exists in pediatric hospital medicine), the impact of fellowship training may be limited by its scale. 12, 13 Longitudinal hospitalist residency 13 (32) 16 (39) 19 (46) 29 (71) 17 (41) 4 ( 3 (7) 5 (12) 15 (37) 15 ( 20 (49) 20 (49) 15 (37) 3 (7) 2 (5) 3 (7) 11 (27) 19 (46)
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Abbreviations: IM, internal medicine, QI, quality improvement, SNF, skilled nursing facility Ludwin0470 0918.indd 624 8/22/18 8:37 AM pathways provide comprehensive skill development and often require an early career commitment from trainees. 7 Faculty development can be another tool to foster career growth, though requires local investment from hospitalist groups that may not have the resources or experience to support this. 8 Our study has highlighted that hospitalist-focused rotations within residency programs can train physicians for a career in hospital medicine. Hospitalist and residency leaders should consider that these rotations might be the only hospital medicine-focused training that new hospitalists will have. Given the variable nature of these rotations nationally, developing standards around core hospitalist competencies within these rotations should be a key component to career preparation and a goal for the eld at large. 14, 15 Our study has limitations. The survey focused only on internal medicine as it is the most common training background of hospitalists; however, the eld has grown to include other specialties including pediatrics, neurology, family medicine, and surgery. In addition, the survey reviewed the largest AC-GME Internal Medicine programs to best evaluate prevalence and content-it may be that some smaller programs have rotations with different characteristics that we have not captured. Lastly, the survey reviewed the rotations through the lens of residency program leadership and not trainees. A future survey of trainees or early career hospitalists who participated in these rotations could provide a better understanding of their achievements and effectiveness.
CONCLUSION
We anticipate that the demand for hospitalist-focused training will continue to grow as more residents in training seek to enter the specialty. Hospitalist and residency program leaders have an opportunity within residency training programs to build new or further develop existing hospital medicine-focused rotations. The HENS survey demonstrates that hospitalist-focused rotations are prevalent in residency education and have the potential to play an important role in hospitalist training.
Disclosure: The authors declare no con icts of interest in relation to this manuscript. "Autonomy, opportunity to direct patient care responsibility" Mentorship "One-on-one mentorship for QI projects with experienced academic hospitalists"
"Work directly one-on-one with a hospitalist attending with focused curriculum..."
Fills training and curricula gaps "Gives residents greater exposure to consultative medicine and comanagement of patients with physicians, mid-level practitioners, pharmacy, therapists, etc."
"Exposes residents to hospital medicine at a different hospital with a different patient population than they would otherwise experience on the teaching service"
Hospitalist skills "Concentration on QI, patient safety, and project leadership skills" "Increases patient management skills, speci cally in the entire spectrum from admission all the way to discharge. Increases focus of discharge planning"
Real-world experience "Job 'try-out' -in other words, residents get to see if they like the hospitalist model"
"Real-world hospital medicine experience, time and opportunities for quality improvement/patient safety projects"
